Abstract
Background
In birds, body size plays an important role in numerous aspects of their life (Hall et al. 2013) , including territorial competition and mate choice, in which mutual assessment of body size between individuals can be valuable (Cardoso et al. 2008) . Research has shown that in some birds, females select males according to male song Byers 2007) . Males in prime condition have higher survival, thus such males may also be better able to provide resources, parental care, or optimal genes (Candolin and Voigt 2001; Byers et al. 2016) . Additionally, males may adjust their behavior according to different song opponents (Jonart et al. 2007) .
Birdsong plays an important role in bird communication, although it is not always reliable (Kroodsma and Byers 1991; Catchpole and Slater 2008) . The production of bird song is constrained by the size of the syrinx or length of the trachea (Wallschläger 1980) . Vocal organs positively correlate with body size in many animal species, and, therefore, large animals with larger vocal organs produce lower frequency signals than smaller ones (Cardoso et al. 2008; Hall et al. 2013) , which may signal body size to other individuals, such as used in mate choice or territorial competition (Handford and Lougheed 1991; Gil and Gahr 2002; Irwin et al. 2008; Brumm 2009; Price and Christopher 2013) . Since 1980, ornithologists have reported that there is a negative relationship between sound character and body size across species of birds (Wallschläger 1980; Tubaro and Mahler 1998; Bertelli and Tubaro 2002; Martin et al. 2011) . Recently, this relationship has been demonstrated within a single species as well, including various insects, birds, and mammals (Davies and Halliday 1978; Cardoso 2012; Linhart et al. 2012; Linhart and Fuchs 2015) . However, this relationship is inconsistent in some species (Galeotti et al. 1997; Patel et al. 2010; Potvin 2013; Linhart and Fuchs 2015; Miyashita et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2017 ). This raises questions about the underlying mechanisms. Body condition involves many things and is often seen as a measure of energy stores (primarily fat), which is related to the survival, behavior and reproduction of birds. There are many indicators used to represent body conditions, such as fat scoring, residual condition indicators, or ratio, etc. (Labocha and Hayes 2012) .
A problematic feature of birdsong is that it consists of a cluster of characters, rather than a simple feature, each of which may be constrained by specific constraints (Gil and Gahr 2002; Catchpole and Slater 2008) . Receivers may gain information from signalers not only through the full song by means of repertoire size, but also through subtle variation in the sound (such as trill performance). Studies have shown that females prefer males with high performance trill (song approaching performance limits, which has a wider bandwidth and a faster trill rate) (Draganoiu et al. 2002; Ballentine et al. 2004; Botero et al. 2009 ).
The Dusky Warbler (Passeriformes, Sylviidae) is a socially polygynous, long-distance migratory passerine. Its song has many functions, mainly territorial defense and mate attraction (Forstmeier and Balsby 2002; Zheng 2011) . Dusky Warblers have two song types, S-song and V-song: the function of S-song is territory defense, while V-song is used for advertising male quality (Forstmeier and Balsby 2002) . Male Dusky Warblers sing before and after pairing to ensure within-pair paternity and acquisition of extra-pair copulations (Forstmeier and Balsby 2002) . Peak song frequency is positively related to tarsus length, suggesting that peak frequency is a reliable indicator of tarsus length (Liu et al. 2017) . Dusky Warblers defend their territory throughout the breeding season, while other passerines give up their territory during the post-nuptial moulting period (Forstmeier 2002) . Body weight is positively correlated with pairing success, and, in addition, females choose their mates based on the quality of the song, not the quantity (Forstmeier 2002) . Most Dusky Warbler songs contain a trill, in which the bandwidth is negatively correlated with the trill rate (Ivanitskii et al. 2012; Liu et al. 2016 ). Thus it is difficult to produce high quality trills. However, it remains unknown whether morphological parameter is correlated with song characteristics.
In this study, we chose body weight as an indicator of body size and defined body condition as residuals from a linear regression between body weight and tarsus length, with positive residuals reflecting better body condition, then we analyzed the relationship between characteristics of the song and male weight or body condition. Because biologists also use weight as the simplest condition indicator (Labocha and Hayes 2012) , for the convenience of expression, we used male condition instead of body weight and body condition (Galeotti et al. 1997 ).
Methods

Study site and population
We conducted our investigation using a population of male Dusky Warblers in Saihanba Forest Farm, Hebei Province, China (42°02′-42°36′N, 116°51′-117°39′E). This region is classified as belonging to a cold temperate zone with a continental monsoon climate. The field work was conducted from July 5 to August 10, 2015.
Dusky Warblers are seasonally resident along the banks of the Malkachan River from the end of May to early September (Forstmeier and Balsby 2002) . During breeding, male birds do not guard fertile females, but do sing more often when their partners are fertile . Dusky Warblers defend their territory throughout the breeding season (Forstmeier 2002) .
Sound recording and measurements
We recorded 33 male Dusky Warblers between July 5 and August 10, 2015 during the breeding season. All recordings were made during fine weather (e.g., no wind or rain) between 5:00 and 10:00 a.m. We used a TASCAM DR-680 recorder (Tascam, DR-600, Japan), put power module (pinsheng, TS-MC006, China) in it, connected to a Sennheiser ME67 microphone (ME67, Sennheiser Electronic, Germany) to record the songs, with a sampling rate of 44.1 kHz and a 16-bit depth. Each recording was made for about 10 min while maintaining the recording distance as close to 10 m as possible. After recording, birds were captured in a mist net by attracting them using playback via a SONY SRS-XB2 Bluetooth (SONY, SRS-XB2, Japan) loudspeaker. A G&G TS300 electronic balance (G&G, TS300, USA) was used to weigh birds to within 0.01 g. Tarsus length was measured with an electronic digital indicator (Kafuweier, YB5001B, China) within 0.01 mm. All measurements were performed by the same researcher. There were several reasons why we chose weight as an indicator of body size: (1) heavier males are more likely to be polygamous, and females may choose mates through the male's song (Forstmeier 2002) , (2) in small songbird species, strong evidence of a link between body weight and sound characteristics is lacking (Cardoso et al. 2008; Lu et al. 2014; Linhart and Fuchs 2015) . Males were released in good condition within 5 min of capture. Capture locations were recorded using a Jisibao R600GPS (Jisibao, R600, China).
Sonograms were generated using Raven Pro sound analysis software (version 1.4; Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology, Ithaca, NY), with a Hann spectrogram window, DFT size of 512 samples, hop size of 3.4 ms, sampling frequency of 44.1 kHz, and time resolution of 11.6 ms. As in previous research on Dusky Warblers, we only analyzed the V-song type (Liu et al. 2017) (Fig. 1) . We used the cross shape on the software to draw the rectangle which wrapped spectrogram of songs around it, followed by selecting the following parameters, namely low frequency, high frequency, center frequency, bandwidth, peak frequency, the number of syllables and duration of songs and trill, start frequency and end frequency of songs, and in addition, we calculated the trill rate and trill quality (trill rate * bandwidth) (Liu et al. 2017) . We visually measured the number of syllables in a song or trill according to the sound spectrogram (Fig. 1) .
Referring to Raven's manual and relevant studies (Wallschläger 1980; Martens et al. 2004; Päckert et al. 2005; Xiao et al. 2008; Labocha and Hayes 2012; Liu 2016) , the following terms of song and body condition are used in this paper (some of the sound parameters are shown in Fig. 1 
):
Song: the long, complex sound produced by males during the breeding season, a continuous segment containing notes or syllables, usually separated by a blank pause. Trill: a continuous structure produced by the repetition of several identical syllables. Peak frequency: frequency at which maximum power is reached. Center frequency: the frequency at which the energy is equal. Trill rate: the number of notes or syllables per second in a trill. Trill quality: the product of trill rate and bandwidth. Body condition: it involves many things and is often seen as a measure of energy stores (primarily fat).
We measured on average 42.24 ± 15.72 songs and 20.36 ± 9.17 (mean ± SD) trills for each male. Therefore, we calculated the average of each parameter for each male. We also chose the absolute minimum and maximum of each parameter for each male, because the limits 
Statistical analyses
We eliminated the effects of date and time of day on body weight by subtracting dates from the first day of the experiment (mean = 27.64, SD = 5.493), and time of day was defined as the number of minutes after sunrise (mean = 120.18, SD = 70.072) (Galeotti et al. 1997; Linhart et al. 2012) . We used Pearson correlation to analyze whether date and time of day were correlated with weight. Some studies have used tarsus length corrected for weight (Galeotti et al. 1997; Jones et al. 2017 ), and we also did this. We used the linear regression residuals of tarsus length and body weight as the condition, with positive residuals reflecting better body condition (Jones et al. 2017) , although previous studies did not find any effect on weight by other parameters (Liu 2016) . Residuals in the regression model were normally distributed. We used the linear regression to analyze whether there were sound parameters that were able to predict weight or condition. All statistical analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0.
Results
Song parameters and male condition
Average weight of 33 Dusky Warblers for which songs were recorded was 10.04 ± 0.47 g (mean ± SD). Descriptive statistics of song parameters are shown in Additional file 1: Table S1 . There was no significant correlation between the two environmental factors, date and time of day, and weight (r 1 = 0.066, p 1 = 0.716; r 2 = 0.036, p 2 = 0.841). The results of the linear regression model showed that four song parameters can significantly predict weight. Maximum trill quality which was the most important parameter was negatively correlated with weight (t = -4.466, p < 0.001); the mean number of syllables of songs was positively correlated with weight (t = 3.502, p = 0.002); maximum peak frequency of songs was negatively related to body weight (t = -3.085, p = 0.005); maximum high frequency of songs was positively related to body weight (t = 2.361, p = 0.025) ( Table 1) .
The same results were obtained when the relationship between body condition and sound parameters was analyzed: the maximum trill quality which was the most important parameter was negatively correlated with condition (t = − 4.259, p < 0.001); the average number of syllables of songs was positively correlated with condition (t = 3.400, p = 0.002); maximum peak frequency of songs was negatively related to body condition (t = -3.296, p = 0.003); maximum high frequency of songs was positively related to body condition (t = 2.492, p = 0.019) ( Table 2) .
Discussion
Four song parameters significantly predicted male condition, including maximum trill quality, average number of syllables of songs, maximum peak frequency of songs, maximum frequency of songs, and the results suggested that except for the number of syllables, the extreme song features were more constrained by male condition than mean sound characteristics. This study showed that Dusky Warblers may use the extreme song features as a signal of sexual selection. Song consists of a cluster of characters, each of which may be subject to specific constraints (Gil and Gahr 2002; Catchpole and Slater 2008) . Previous study about Dusky Warblers has shown that there are 205 types of syllables in their song (Forstmeier and Balsby 2002) . In birds that produce songs with large repertoires, they may choose features that are readily available for judging individuals, to avoid the cost of long listening sessions (Botero et al. 2009 ). Therefore, Dusky Warblers may use different song features to encode information about weight or condition rather than song types.
Song plays an important role in mate selection and territorial competition (Catchpole and Slater 2008) . Female Dusky Warblers prefer heavier males (Forstmeier 2002) . Body condition was also related to the reproduction of birds (Labocha and Hayes 2012) . Females may choose males with better body condition through sound, and females mating with such males may obtain direct or indirect benefits. In territorial competition, the battle of physical contact is costly, so birds can use sound signals to modulate aggressive interactions (Davies and Halliday 1978; Robertson 1986; Wagner 1989; Hughes 1996; Searcy et al. 2006; Hardouin et al. 2007; Linhart et al. 2012; Linhart and Fuchs 2015) . Previous study suggested that heavy male Dusky Warblers were more likely to win in territorial competition (Forstmeier 2002) , indicating they judge each other based on sound characteristics (Linhart et al. 2012; Linhart and Fuchs 2015) . This study has shown the relationship between song features and male condition, which provides evidence for the research on the relationship between body size or condition and sound parameters in small songbirds.
Some studies indicate that birds lose weight when they reach the breeding grounds (Galeotti et al. 1997) . We did experiments at the female incubation period, collecting data over a short period of time. However, we found no significant effect of date or time of day on weight, providing the same results regardless of whether we used the tarsus length to correct the weight. Four sound features were constrained by male condition, of which the most important song characteristic of male condition was maximum trill quality. The generation of high vocal performance trill is not easy, because the generation of fast trill rate is restricted by bandwidth (Liu et al. 2017 ). Higher vocal performance produced by heavier males is also found in Swamp Sparrow (Melospiza georgiana) (Ballentine 2009 ). Studies of Nightingales suggest that older males are closer to the performance limit than younger males (Sprau et al. 2013) . Male condition among Dusky Warblers was negatively correlated with maximum peak frequency of songs, the results being inconsistent with the relationship between tarsus length and peak frequency (Liu et al. 2017) , and it was reasonable because previous studies have shown that weight is not affected by other body parameters (Liu 2016) . Similar to results in this study, a relationship between weight and song pitch was also found in Silvereyes (Zosterops lateralis), Barn Swallows (Hirundo rustica), and even in non-songbirds (Galeotti et al. 1997; Hardouin et al. 2007; Potvin 2013) . The correlation between the number of syllables and male condition of Dusky Warblers was not found in the Chiffchaff (Phylloscopus collybita), and it may be used to encode information about escalation battles of male Chiffchaff (Linhart et al. 2012) .
Previous studies on Dusky Warblers have shown that males which possessed heavier weight and kept high sound amplitude during singing received more opportunities for extra-pair mating (Forstmeier 2002; . However, it remains unknown whether there is a relationship between male condition and song amplitude.
Many studies have shown that song characteristics cannot reflect weight, contrary to the results of this study (Cardoso et al. 2008; Lu et al. 2014; Linhart and Fuchs 2015) . It is possible that the number of sound parameters is less than that of this study. In this study, 54 sound parameters were analyzed, including the extreme value of each sound parameter. Different studies have used different indicators to reflect body size in birds (Searcy 1979; Koivula et al. 1993; Jonart et al. 2007; Hall et al. 2013; Lu et al. 2014) , as a result, outcomes may be inconsistent across studies.
Conclusions
In this study, we disclosed the relationship between the male condition and song features of the small songbird, Dusky Warbler, and that the most important song characteristic for body condition was the maximum trill quality, which suggested that the extreme song features were more constrained by male condition than mean sound characteristics.
